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The public are ail aware of Dr.
Einstein as the formulator of the theory of
relativity. But it is generally uninformed
as to his thinking in other spheres. In the
following article Einstein relates in an
encapsulated yet Iucid manner his ideas
on socialism. This article originally
appeared in May, 1949 as an introduction
to the f irst issue of the independent
socia list magazine Monthly Review.

by Albert Enstein

s t advisable for one who is fot an
expert on economic and social issues to
express vews on the subject of
socialism? 1 believe for a number of
reasons that it s.

Let us f irst consider the question
from the point of view of scientific
knowledge. It might appear that there are
na essential methodalagical differences
between astranamy and ecanomîcs:
scîentîsts in bath fields attempt ta
dîscaver laws of general acceptability for
a cîrcumscribed graup af phenomena in
arder ta make the interconnection of
these phenomena as clearly understan-
dable as passible. But in realîty such
methadologîcal differences do exist.The
dîscovery cf general lavs in the field cf
ecanamios is made difficult by the
circumstance that obrerved ec.onomîc
phenamena are of!en affected hy many
factars wvhîch are vc-ry hard ta evaluate
separately. In addition. the experro--e
wvhîch has accumulated since the begin-
nîng of the so-called cîvîlîzed period of
human hîstory has - as is weIl known -

been largely influenced and limited by
causes whîch are by fia means exclusive-
y economic in nature. For example. most
cf the major states cf history owed their
existence te canquest. The conquering
peoples establîshed themselves, legally
and econamîcally, as'the privileged class
of the conquered counitry. They seized
for themselves a monopoiy cf the land
ownership and appoînted a priesthood
f rom amang theîr own ranks. The prîests.
in contrai of education, made the class
division of, socîety into a permanent
institution and created a system cf
values by which the people wvere
thenceforth. ta a large extent un-
consciously, guîded in their social
behavior.

But historic tradition is, S0 to speak,
of yesterday; newhere have we reaîîy
averceme what Thorsteîn Veblen calleti
the predatory phase" of human

develepment. The observable ecanornic
facts beleng te that phase and even
suchlaws as we can derîve from themn are
net applicable ta other phases. Sînce the
real purpase cf secîalîsm is precîsely ta
overcome and advance beyond the
predatory phase cf human develepcment,
economic science in its present state
can throw little light on the socialîst
society cf the future.

Second, socialism is directed
towards a social-ethical end. Science,
however, cannot create ends and, even
less. instili them in humain beîngs 'science, at mest. can supply the means
by which te attaîn certain ends. But the
ends themselves are cenceived by
persanalîties wîth lafty ethîcal ideals and
- if these ends are net stîllbern. but vital
and vîgareus - are adepîed and car-rieti
farward by those many human beings
who. haîf unconscîously, determine the
slow evolution cf sacîety.

For these reasons, we should be on
aur guard net to overestimate science
and scientific methods when tl s a
question cf human problems, andt we
should nos assume Ihat experts drc the
only cnes who have a rîght to express
themselves on questions affectinq tfie
organizatian cf society.

Innumerable voices have been
asserting for sonne time nowthat humnan
society is passing through acrisis, thiittts
stabîlîty has been gravely shatterer Ilt 5
characterîstîc cf such a situation that
indîviduals feel indifferèant or even
hostile taward the group. small or large,
ta whîch they belong. n order to
illusîrate mymeaning, let me record here
a personal experience. 1 îecently dis-
cussed wîith an intelligent and ii
disposed man the threat cf arrother ýJ1,
whîch in my opinion would seriirlY
endanger the existence of manikin(q rîtJ
remarked that only a supra-national
organization would offer protection Irnre
that danger Thereupon my vîsîsor. verY
calmly and coolly, saîd ta me WfA/iyire
you s0 deeply opposed ta the fis-
appearance cf the human race?"
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